The expectations of the organisers were satisfied by 140 participants, predominantly from the German speaking area. The hosts this time, the Bundesanstalt fUr Materialforschung und -prufung (BAM), provided optimal space and technical equipment ensuring smooth running of the conference. A few manufactur ers exhibited their measuring instruments in the foyer of the building; here dry theory could be tested practi cally.
Participants had to have a certain amount of stamina if they wished to take full advantage of all that was on offer: the program comprised 76 lectures distributed between two and sometimes three rooms which often made choice difficult. There was scarcely any time left for detailed discussion in this compressed program: if one was lucky and quick enough, the speaker could be asked a few questions in the pause. Review of the indi vidual lectures is unfortunately not possible in this summary and only an overview of the main points will be given.
As previously, problems concerning viscosity measure ment occupied an important position; new measuring equipment was described and old and new techniques were tested for extended applications. S. Hess (Tech nical University, Berlin) described the determination of rheological properties using a computer simulation of flow-induced structure of dispersions with repulsive forces between the particles. The simulations were applied to, among other things, simple fluids, colloidal dispersions of spherical particles, molecular fluids, liquid crystals, polymer fluids of chain molecules. J. We ese (University of Freiburg) calculated the relaxa tion and retardation time spectra using simulated and actual data and the Tikhonov method. K. Strenge (Cen tral Institute for Physical Chemistry, Berlin) also used a model calculation: he calculated viscosity measure ments on concentrated dispersions using "classical" equations of state and found results agreeing for maxi mum packing density and coefficient. M. Baumgartel (University of Massachusetts, USA) has developed a computer program which processes data from differ ent rheometers (Computer Aided Rheometry). Time/ temperature displacement factors and discrete relaxa tion spectra can be calculated from dynamic mechani cal data. Curing processes of epoxide resins can be observed by apparatus conceived at the J. Keppler University, Linz. C. Schrempf described, among other things, determination of null viscosities with the appa ratus and also a mathematical model for the null-vis cosity curve.
In cross linking UV-curing epoxide resins, alterations of the viscoelastic properties occur in fractions of a sec ond. Twenty measurements of the modulus of elastic- ity per second can be made with a dynamic mechani cal spectrometer shown by W. Schluter (Gabo Quali meter, Ahlden) allowing the smallest changes to be followed. Viscosity and standard stress data of viscoelastic liquids can be measured with a modern high-pressure capillary rheometer at a temperature and shear rate relevant to those used in practice. K.-H. Moos (Gottfert, Buchen) described how PVT-data are measured and elastic pressure losses corrected.
A.J. Franck and M. Schmidt (Rheometries, Frankfurt) have developed a method for following the curing of epoxide resins in which a pulse function is applied to the material in freely selectable time intervals. In con trast to simple or superimposed vibrational investiga tion, the pulse function produces a continual viscoelastic spectrum over several powers of ten in frequency, so that better measurements can be made of changes in structure of the resin on cross linking.
Numerous contributors were occupied with investiga tion of rheological behaviour. A. Finke (Technical Uni versity, Dresden) was able to show that the tempera ture/viscosity behaviour of chocolate is dependent on shear gradient, especially between 50 and 90 oc. The flow behaviour of chocolate material is not ideal plas tic; it is determined by material and process. The au thors conjecture that shear gradient dependent aggre gates are formed which immobilise cocoa butter in their interior.
The rheological behaviour of bio-suspensions with micelle and pellet forming microorganisms was the topic of a summary by H.-G. Fritz (University of Stutt gart). This behaviour is mainly dependent on the bio material concentration and the density and strength of the micelle network but also depends on the agglom erates of microorganisms.
H. Gramespacher (ETH, Zurich) has investigated the rheological behaviour and morphology of melts of mix tures of polymethyl methacrylate and polystyrene and shown the alteration in morphology during deformation using pictures taken through a microscope.
By means of wide-angle scattering of laser light, A. Link and co-workers (Technical University, Berlin) have exposed high molecular weight polystyrene in viscous solvents to the effect of a shear current. It was observed that the thermodynamic properties of the solvent alter with the shear rate and phase separa tion occurs at high shear rate. 
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The list of interesting lectures which captivated the audiences during the Berlin conference could be con tinued. It is a pity that there are no published confer ence proceedings to preserve the numerous important items of information in the rheological field which were presented. The next DRG conference is expected to be in two years' time, but the exact date is not yet available. 
